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WAVE POWEB M0T0B.

The San Francisco Call gives a
graphic accodtit of a new wave
power motor just finished and
proved a success. The construc-
tion of this machine or apparatus,
which was begun in July, 1836,
was at the time considered a hair-brain-

scheme, but the projectors
stuck to their plan, and seem now
to be in the fair way to success.
Great difficulty was experienced
at first in getting the materials to
withstand the force of rocks thrown
against them by the waves, and
the pipes which conduct the water
up the b uff were broken and car-

ried away no Jtss than fourteen
times. When the schooner Par-
allel went ashore and her cargo of
dynamite exploded, the motor was
completely wrecked. A mas of
rock weighing six hundred tons
was thrown from the cliff and fell
across the chasm over which the
motor was suspended, blocking it
up to such an extent that nearh
three months were consumed in
blasting out the debris. Soon af-

terward another ma&s of stone
weighing one hundred and fifty
t,bns fell and had to be removed,

ne motor, which was designed
and built by E. T. Steen, is a very
simple contrivance, and still is

' pabie of exerting great power.
Across-- a chasm in the rocks

just north of Parallel Point, a
bridge of heavy timbers was built.
Suspended from this is a huge fan
or paddle of oak timbers with the
spreading portion downward.
This is fasteued to the bridge by
immense hinges, which allow it,
when in operation, to swing back
and forward a distance of six feet
'g the waves strike it. The han- -

die or upper portion of the fau is
"connected with a solid plunger
pump 12 inches in diameter and
having a stroke of 9 to 12 feet.
This pump, in turn, is connected
with a suction pipe running out
into deep water. The fan is so
rigged that it can be drawn
up out of reach of the
wares when not in use. When a

st?tTe,comes in, the fan is thrown

. forward arid forces the air out of
the pump barrel in which the
plunger works. On the wave re
ceding, the fan is carried seaward
and the plunger drawn out, caus
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ing a vacuum, and causes a quick
rush of water into the suction pip.
The force with which the water it.

drawn up is sufficient to raise it to
txxx elevation of 350 feet above the
sea level.

Should this motor prove as suc-
cessful as its piojectors seem con
fident it will, beveral otherj will be
built in the same neighborhood,
and an immense reservoir built on
the hill to contain the water.

This one mo or with its 12-inr- h

plunger is capable of raising 12 000
feet of water 350 feet ligh in every
twentv-fou- r hours. The uses to
which the water will be put are
various. A 36 inch pipe wiil be
conducted to the city, and water
will be supplied to all branches of
industry where water is uscl.
Bathing houses will also be sup-
plied with talt water, and stwers
flushed where it is necessary.

The first woik performed will
be bejun in about ten days, and
an pipe is now being la'd ior
the purpose.

The last mentioned pipe is for
Adolph Sutro, and is to be utilized
in sluicing away a large amount of
drifting sand from the heignts usi
back of the aquarium. This work
is rendered necessary to prevent
the sand from washing back on the
beach and retarding the work
there.

The immense fan of the motor
generates amount of energy
which is not used in working the
pump, and, when everything is in
shape, electrie dynamos will be
erected to utilize the energy for
heating purposes and the like. -

Waste of Tissue Without Repair.
Visor begins to decline when dyspepsia

Invades the stomach. The disease pro cingtd
through neglect, entails grievous loss of flesh
and seiiou- - waste of musraar tissue. To
invigorate thoroughly and speedily, a sound
stomachic is required. There is none com- -

lie to HoNtetter's Momuch Bitters, Mm e
t institutes, and if continued, perpetuates a

repair of the tissue-- , which have uccll cd iu
hulk, vigor and elasticity in consequence of

of the food 2o time
should be lost in beginning the reparative
process nor Mumln theie beanvdei.iy in
removing these ailmentb of frequent occur-
rence, whii-- contribute to and f ster an en-
feebled conditi n of the stomach and nerves,
viz: constipation and liver compla'nt.

which the Bitters will assuredly
It also temedles and preens

malarial and M Iney troub'es. and is a prime
auxilary lu the recovery or nvngth for con-
valescents from wasting discise.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on tivery
Lottie of ShUoh's Vitalirer. It never
fall! to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement
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Quite a Orooked Log, Indeed.

"re hear that Luman Wood
wanl's log for the old siti!.rs
ttabin is quite a marvel in its w-t-

H. Cro.-sle- y ss he stretched a
tapeliue along it from end to
end. There is a&ag or nurvatitie
of the spine in the middii that
makes a divergence of six feet two
inches from a straight hue. Thr
tree was cut by the owner becau-t-i- t

made the cowb in tho pasture
cross-eye- d to look at it that the
butter from their milk mole the
children tongue-tied- . The tree
never leafed out till fall, because
it took the sap all summer to find
its way up to the branches. When
Luman put the log on the fair
ground it immediately began to
roll all around the premises, being
too crooked to lie still. They had
to whip up the team to st away
from it. Grsncsee, III.., News.

A Dakota prv.irio fire recently
jumped Cannon Ball river at a
point where it is 100 feet from
bank to bank. Several thrifty
Indians on the Sioux reservation
who are farming, lost their stack--

and other property. One Indian
named Shoot the Enemy hud his
children buried under a platform
supported by poles. The fire
took this platform and burned the
bodies.

"Handy to have in the house"
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a prompt
and certain remedy for croup, colds
and pulmonary affections.

The managers of the Galveston
JNeics have been arrested for issu-

ing an Sundaj edition. Now the
funny part of the incident is that
the work done on a Sunday paper
is done on a week day, when man-
ual labor is lawful. And yet y

ever attempted to arrest a
proprietor for issuing a Monday
morning paper, though all tho
work is done on Sunday. There
are some queer people in this
world.

Tho avrmc ff tznmfit: r rli.c.

jtroyed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
! Sold by all drugutsts.

There are 458 inmates of the in-

sane asylum; 266 prisoners in the
state prison. - -
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If you drop our col'ar button,
there is one sure metl od of find-u- s

it. After 3'ou have hauled the
'tun-a- across the room to look t,

then teplace tl.e furniture
and put on a pair of heavy bhoe;
M.it to walk across the room, and
bpforf von have taken three step-- .

OU will step on the collar butt n
and biuash it all to pieces.

'B"svi;iim" is a newly coined
French word. Ir is compounded
1! the words "biscuit, viande.
legume,' and is ued to designate
t new kind of composite food re
cently introduced iu the French
.rmy by General Bnulanger, and
whu-- can be converted into a soup
or a stew according to the taste of
the eater.

"The quickest way to make an
enemy ol a man is to lend him
33,"' said a philosopher, senten
sioissly; and then, with a half con-
ceal d show of eagerness, he in-

quired: "Isn't there somebody
iround here who would like to
mike an enemy of me?" JSom-mercil- lc

Journal.

AGSNCY--

M.CitaraiCo.
Oir SAN FRANCISCO.

Ravel's Wharf and War ehGUse,

Astoria, Qrason.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Trices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Hates.

Banking Department
Drafts on ihc leading Cities of the World

JOHIi P. ItEcGOVERN,
Agent.

It. II. Colcraan. Accountant.

I. W. CASE,

HOIi BAKER.
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

Does a General Banking Business

Drafts Drawn Available in' any part of
the World.
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DIAMOND PALACE!
GUST AY HANSEN, Trop'r.

A lire and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls i Jewelry
At Kxttvmely Low Prices.

Ill Goods I'oagUt at This ExUbliibnie&t
Warranted Genuine.

VTntcli and Clock Itcpairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemooua. Streets.

H. EKSTROM.
WATCHMAKER.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY AX

Lowest Prices
Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty.

SHOP

On the Roadway, next to Aug, Uanlelson's

LOEB & 00.
Wines, Lipors aid Cigars.

A Stock of

FIRST CLASS GOODS.
TH TRADE

Supplied at Lowest Market Rates.
All orders fil ed promptly and Accurately.

Acf nts for First Class Foreign and DoinesHP
I; rands

Main street Opposite Parker House,
ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

Wing Lee Co.
Importers and Dealers in

CHINESE AND JAPANESE
FANCY COODS

Curiosities. Lacquered Ware. Ivory Tnvs,
Fine Crockrj. HIk and Crape Hand-

kerchief. Sh.nvls, Tea. Ladles
Undeiwear, Etc ,

This is the only place t buy the Cheapest
and Maest articles for your
Christmas and Holiday Presents.
For this .tore.whlch we start here Is from
Wing Him: Lung & Co , Yokonaraa. Japan.

"S ou are welcome to chII and examine our
Imnv nc new stock. No trouble to snow
you the prices.

Columbia Market.
Northeast corner Water and West 9th Sts.

C. H- - Powell, Prop'r.
I give my patron Good Meat, In Good Stjle

and at Reasonable Frke.
Give me a call and I will try and make It

suit you to call asaln. Family trade solicited.

JlDCDeJaPhiladelpW'Mr Cn'tf Newspaper AdTer- -
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PRICE

CASH.
a L OSGOOD. ONE PRICE.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
SOLE bkUAAJjj ' ACENT

Scarlet 'Cfl&mj?SSfe, Extra

White 3UNDER:'lfc SHIRT.E

r- - 1 k tth FeMTViKT. Lobs. Aht vJUdriCtMixea .

AluZEBiE mm fflLLSj Jg:
Bl82frl

Wool
. WooI

Scarlei 4 fe HeaVy

3 Doable fgj Seated eyP
Wool, Z3f ZJrawerWjfN and "e.

3KIDHEY f PfiOTEGTOfii
33 Will outwear Kg wg two pair o feT

Shetland 31 r -- &. jf Scotch
-L-UZERSE KNITTING Wi&rA

MUREAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Sim
Spocial Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of tho city.

Office and "Warehouse
in Hume's New Building on Water Street

P. O. Box lat. Telephone No. 37.

ISTORI.t, ORKGOZV.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer la

HARDWABE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

3HEET LEAD STRIP LEAC

SHEET IRON,
a?lxa. and Copper.

Boat Building.
YEAR EXPERIENCE INMA.NY bnnts on the Columbia rivei

uii! Hundreds of fine boats of my buile
make my guarantee: for good work. Head
qusirters at the old Astoria Iron Works
building. Will build bo its at any po nt 01
the I'olnmbla rlvtr where my services ma
be required.

WM. HOWE.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is at the old stand prppared to build all
kh.ds of bo.its used on the Pacific Coast.
Butl'er of steamers Electric. Favorite.

Tonqttln, and others.
Model Maklnt; a specialty. Stock and

Workman h p flrct.cld.H-- .

C. E. BAIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la All Kinds of

Seasoned Lumber.
MOULDINGS, WIXDO .rt A.VU DOORS,

OAK. ASH AND HICKORY,

Black Walnnt, Alder and Maple,
PORT ORFORD CEDAR,

And All Kinds of Boat Material a Specialty.
ALL KIKUS OF

Job Tfork nnd Tarnlns Done at
SHORT NTICE.

Manufacturing Sttam Mills.
Corner Genevieve & Astor Sts.

Strike It Rich
-- BOY YOUR- -

Groceries Provisions
-- OF-

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

them to selfat the very lowest margin
of profit while glvlnz you uonds
that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The HIghMt Price Paid lor Junk.

..'fgj&ih&Tdt-IE&frjtsat- t Z t ZiiJ"i& &'---

VB

0)

MVE CENTS.

Shetland
If

CARRIED

Wilson & Fish

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. ORKRON.

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALER IN

Hardware and Ship Clnnllery,
Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural ImplHUPiils, Sewing
Machines Faints, Oils,

Groceries, 3E3to.

BOOTS AND SE0ES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

MILLINERY !

Latest Styles : : Lowest Prices
DHESSHAKI5G IK ALL ITS BRANCHES.

MRS. W. J. BARRY,
(Eaton & C.irnahan'5 Former Establishment)

f AlTlES Ak'l"NVrTEUTo".Al l :

And Examine Goods. A. Perfect rystera ol
OIIKM FITTIXG.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission,
anor. corner Matn and Jefferson Streors

MARTIN OLSEN.

J. H. D. GKA
Wnolesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AKD FEEO

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and TVharfai .. reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton sum ; . Astoria,
Oregon.

Established I870
G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMiTHING,
.t Capt. Bogers old stand, corner ol Csia

and Court Streets.
Ship and Canuery work, Horseshoe'Hir.

Wagons mada and wpalred. Good wrk
Coar&aUed. - ,


